Maxine Micky Hutchins Goodhand
November 8, 1940 - July 19, 2020

DOVER – Maxine “Micky” Hutchins Goodhand, 79, passed away Sunday, July 19, 2020 at
home surrounded by family. Micky was born November 8, 1940 in Dover, Delaware to the
late John Wesley Hutchins and Gladys Cox Hutchins. On January 25, 1958 she married
the love of her life, John E. Goodhand. She was a loving wife, mother, and grandmother.
Everyone that knew Micky loved her and how much she cared for everyone. Micky was an
active member of Orchard Church in Magnolia, DE for many years.
In addition to her parents, John W. Hutchins and Gladys Cox Hutchins, she was preceded
in death by her brother, John W. Hutchins Jr. She is survived by her husband John
Edward “Eddie” Goodhand, their daughter Jodi Austin and her husband Craig of Rehoboth
Beach; and their son John E. Goodhand Jr. and only grandson, Andrew J. Goodhand of
Audobon NJ; sister, Ruthanne McGinnis of Felton, DE; and many nieces and nephews.
Due to the Covid-19 restrictions, all funeral services will be for family only. Friends and
family are welcomed to attend the graveside services.
Family visitation will take place on Sunday, July 26, 2020 from 2-4p.m. at Trader Funeral
Home, 12 Lotus Street, Dover, DE. A private family funeral service will take place at 11
a.m. on Monday, July 27, 2020 at the funeral home. Graveside services will be the Odd
Fellows Cemetery in Camden, DE following the funeral home service. Following the
graveside services the family will be receiving friends and family at their home at 337
Beechwood Avenue, Dover, DE. The service will also be streamed live on Trader Funeral
Home Facebook for the friends and family that are unable to attend due to the restrictions
associated with the Covid-19 virus. In consideration of protecting the family and friends
health, public health guidelines enacted for the prevention of the spread of covid-19 virus,
limitations on gatherings, physical distancing, use of hand sanitation and masks are in
place.
In lieu of flowers, contributions to Orchard Church, 39 N. Main Street, Magnolia, DE 19962
in the name of Maxine Goodhand are appreciated.

Cemetery
Odd Fellows Cemetery
Camden, DE,

Comments

“

Kathy Walder sent a virtual gift in memory of Maxine Micky Hutchins Goodhand

Kathy Walder - July 24, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

Our family has lost another sweet cousin. She always had a smile and a warm
greeting. I had not seen her for years, since I live in Arizona, but I still remember her
kindness to everyone she met. May her memory be a blessing to all of you,
especially Eddie, and may she rest in peace.
Kathleen Hutchins Walder

Kathy Walder - July 24, 2020 at 06:43 PM

“

Had not seen her for years . My Mom Hazella Coker
worked with her Mom at Failings Nursing Home.
Prayers going out to you and the family.
God Bless
Arlena Coker

Arlena Coker - July 23, 2020 at 10:59 PM

“

Nicole Vautard sent a virtual gift in memory of Maxine Micky Hutchins Goodhand

Nicole Vautard - July 23, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Micky was the sweetest person! Her hugs and back rubs were the best. She meant a
lot to our family. We loved her dearly and will miss her so much!!!!

Nicole Vaurard - July 23, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

I was so sad to hear about Micky's passing. She was the kindest, sweetest person I
have ever met. She always had a smile and a kind word. We had a lot of fun nights
going out to dinner, playing cards, and being part of the Orchard Church family. She
was so knowledgeable about sports, and I remember that nothing got between her
and watching the L.L. World Series. My thoughts and prayers go out to Ed and her
whole family. I loved her and will miss her.

Eileen MacPhail - July 22, 2020 at 08:38 PM

“

The first day I entered Orchard, Mickey was waiting there to greet me. Every Sunday
as soon as she saw me come in, she would be ready with a hug and a word of love.
She was one of the sweetest and caring people I ever met in my life. Something will
be missing for me when we return to our sanctuary. God has a new angel in our
heavenly home. Praying for her family. Betty Farrar

Betty Farrar - July 22, 2020 at 03:19 PM

“

I will always remember how Micky and Miss Margaret remembered my name and
showed me love when I first started at Orchard Church (then Magnolia Church). I
could always count on a warm greeting and smile from her before or after service.
Much love to Micky's family, who must wait a while now, to see her again.
Sharon Sheppard
For Micky
When we come together again
you will not be there
but though
we know you have gone
we will look for you
by that door
where for so many years
you stood smiling
a pixie of a woman
the love of God
shining
through her eyes.
SS 7/20/2020

Sharon K Sheppard - July 22, 2020 at 12:49 PM

“

9 files added to the album Micky

Susi Ayers - July 22, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

I love seeing these photos of Eddie and Micky. Always together. We always said their
names together, as their marriage represented being one, totally devoted to one another.
Micky was a special lady in every way. Always there to help and encourage anyone she
came in contact with. We were blessed to have her in our family. We will miss her beautiful
spirit! Love, niece Sharon Clendaniel
sharon Clendaniel - July 22, 2020 at 02:32 PM

“

May God comfort you and the family in this difficult time. So sorry for the loss of Micky
which she was a great nieghbor when we lived on Maple Parkway also a very sweet
person.Mickey never changed and she will be greatly missed. Joyce Bush
Joyce Bush - July 23, 2020 at 09:09 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Susi Ayers - July 22, 2020 at 11:05 AM

“

SUSAN A. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Maxine Micky Hutchins
Goodhand.

SUSAN A. - July 22, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

Kenny and Susi purchased the Days of Sunshine Bouquet for the family of Maxine
Micky Hutchins Goodhand.

Kenny and Susi - July 22, 2020 at 09:33 AM

“

As a niece of Micky, I and my family will greatly miss her. When she walked in the
room it was like a ray of sunshine had entered. We would always receive the best
hugs, pats and back rubs! She was very generous with praise and acceptance of
everyone. Uncle Eddie, Jodie, Eddie Jr., and Andrew please know that we are
thinking of you and praying for God to comfort you and bring you peace. We love you
and rest in our faith that Micky is now in heaven with our Lord and Savior, family and
Friends that met her there. Don’t you know there was a great homecoming
celebration with many hugs when she arrived.
We love you,
John and Becky Haynes

Becky Haynes - July 22, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

My sincere condolences to Eddie, Jodi and Eddie Jr. Mickey was a sweet, always
upbeat person. I have known her since we were teenagers and I never heard her say
an unkind word about anyone. She sincerely loved her family.

Jane Goodhand Dougherty - July 22, 2020 at 08:47 AM

“

Jane Goodhand Dougherty lit a candle in memory of Maxine Micky Hutchins
Goodhand

Jane Goodhand Dougherty - July 22, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

To my brother and family,
We miss Micky already. I've often said she was the most optimistic person we knew.
Bill and I think often of the road trips, dinners, game nights, family gatherings and
gospel concerts we have shared with you and Micky. I think I may miss the phone
calls the most.
Peggy and Bill.

Peggy Pickering - July 21, 2020 at 08:17 PM

“

As our next door neighbor in Edgehill, I remember so many things. She was always
working either in or outside the house. The yard was immaculate and always colorful.
She threw a baby shower for me. I remember her visiting when we brought the baby
home and she was as excited as if he were her grandbaby. She told me about the
"adventures" my father and Michael got into. One time they were up on the roof! She
loved her swimming pool and could be found in it daily, but only after she had
completed the cleaning and laundry (which she hung outside.) She was a lovely lady.
I miss the times we spent together.
Linda Bland Capone

Linda B Capone - July 21, 2020 at 05:47 PM

“

Micky was the most welcoming person I know. She greeted everyone who came in the door
of Orchard Church as if they were her best friend. I am proud to call her my friend. We had
some great card playing nights and started a lot of years together at New Years eve
parties. She took such good care of her family and her church. It will never be the same
without her. My heart hurts for those of us left behind, but my heart soars for Micky, who is
with Jesus. I know we will see each other again.Love to all of you.
Susi - July 22, 2020 at 10:21 AM

